
Here is my report for the Z/Golden Z clubs in Canada  

We have been working very hard with the present Z clubs in Brampton -8 working well, 
5 in transition and 3 inactive but with contacts. This year we have 2 former Z club 
students in 2nd year at college coming back to assist Z clubs with their service projects. 
These 2 have also been able to start a new Golden Z club at Guelph/Humber college. 
We have had meetings and are waiting for approval from the Toronto Zonta club to 
continue and go for a charter. We have sent away for a charter for the Lincoln M. 
Alexander SS in Malton, a new one for the Mississauga Zonta E club and this week I 
will have the paperwork completed for a charter for 2 new clubs in Brampton; Fletchers 
MeadowSS and Sandalwood Hts .SS. We expect these to be chartered at the Mini-
conference on March 10th. 

I have been to Guelph and have had a good productive visit with the club leader at 
John. F. Ross SS there. The club at Centennial SS folded last year. Brampton gives an 
award called "Project Achieve award "to a Gr.11 student who excels in the field of 
science. i have presented many this year and made many new contacts. 

As you know, we were able to send 3 students to Dist.4 conference and they are 
enthusiastic leaders in their clubs with renewed energy. 

We have gained new teacher leaders for 3 of our clubs and they are working well. 

I have drafted a new document for Zontians who work with Z clubs called a yearly 
timetable. It is on trial in the field --will be reviewed in Nov. at our committee meeting 
and if approved will be shared throughout the District.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Shirley Ellison 

 


